
  

How a Dog Reasoned. 

A dog of one of our fri 

bad habit 

tacking passing vehie 

ter, th nking {to cure 

piece of wood by a chain to his coliar, 

"This 

did the 

thao the 

the of rus 

answer admirably ; for no sooner 

uit of anvthing 

d h 

over 

dog gtart in pur ] 

clog not only check 

speed, but generally rolled him 
1 

But to the surprise of all, wi ror oe dog 1 

as bad 

H managed : He 

soon at his old work, nearly as 

ever. This 18 how he 

did not attempt to drag the clog on 

the ground and allow it to check and 

but starting upset him, before 

t up in his mouth, SL ) 

the 
om 

menoced the attack ; 

passing horse, dropj ed it, and © 

and when distance 

ed, would again seize the clog In his 

mouth, and resume his 

and thus became 

Many such case 

ferring to vatural instinct as the ¢ 

This case cannot be explained In 

steamsnip 

10, Jal 

AN 7 the isl 1 swept by 

' eated havoe 

wives and 

YY (HM) I'h 

ted and great fie 

fused, wen 

then 

» re 

friend and 

where he seemed 

humor. The next 

startled to hear of 

no reason can be 
™ 7 

No Liquor There 

I'he Pr yhibition law went 

in Atlanta, Ga, at 1 OciOoCK 

The streets were full of 

and 

time of closing 

morning. 

the Dar ing boys and men, 

to the were crowded 

There are no jugs to be bought in the 

ty. On Tuesday one man bought 

. and three days ago a firm receiv 

ed two car loads and yet wanls more 

of LO give a Irink is an infraction the 

law ss much as to sell it, and the hand 

one guest in a hotel to 

Rhode 1 

ling of liquor by 

another is punishable, land 
1 4 

is also dry. The majority of the saloon 

Providence have closed entirely, but 
. | 

a number of them remain open and sel 

non-intoxicants. ‘I'he hotels are selling 

and only in original packages 10 guests, 

the breweries are runuing, but canno i 

sell in Lhe Siale, 

[| 1 

, Samuel W cer, wi fa well 

Nittany died at 5 

lay m 

eived on Saturday 

Mr. 

rning from 1 

by being gored by 

wa. 
WaALRer 

ues 
Iries 

a vicious bull. and his 

men had gone wo the field for a load of 

hay, leaving the barn doors open, and 

Mrs, 

and at 
the cattle having entered the barn, 

Walker went from the house 

tempted to drive them out. A bull 

that was among the herd rushed at the 

lady, knocking her down goring 

her with his horns and stamping her 

girl the 

Walker's assig- 

and 

with his feet. The hired saw 

occurrence, ran to Mrs, 

tance and drove the beast away. The 

field 

house, 

men were called from the and 

Mrs, Walker carried 

Medical aid was summoned as quickly 

as possible, but the skill of the physi- 

cian was of no avail, and the poor 

woman's injuries resulted fatally. ~L. 

H, Express. 

to the 

A Three--Mill Tax Rebate 

Huy iv eounties of the st 

Auditor General’ 

of 

interest and 

nee 

made reg orts to the 

department of the amount 

ut sessment of money 

other items subject to the   
i act, 

{ Chester ¢ 

{ creas 

he | 

25H81,000, 

t have 

{3 mills, « 

  

tax imposed by the general revi 

with the assess: As compar d 

ment of last year, there is an increase 

of over 300 per cent, an 1, excepting 

yunty in which the increase 

the average in 

ast 

is only 100 per cen 

is about 500 per cent, 

year the assessment of money ab 

terest, ete. ched 8145. 286.762, and 

the mills on the dollar, tax 

This 

if the increase 

not 

vear the assesment 

in the counties which 

auditor 1 tos tha 
101 4 LO Lit 

pr 

will 

eral sustains the same 

that already re port d, 

R1 000.000 I 

i $1 ) DOO 153,000, or $1,162 

on of 1ncrease 10 Lhe 

ed recover 
| 

and worse 

imption, | hoped and 

fered and die mate end 

and relative thus of her last mo. 

men ta ening, 

moment bef her heart c¢ eat | 

looked 

the poor old he 

} ngly obeved the re 

calm atau gele : and pescefulls . 3 tauggle, ly and peacefully she j 

ed away, and that moment she joined 
oer   hands with Helen Mary and Anna (b 

leceaned 

Would that men would believs hat 

the true dictates of 

jaughters 

the heart 

feath 

ly is nothing more nor 

always | 

RUS in I 1 to that is real 

less than resur- 

I'o be absent from the 

the 

rection to life. 

body is to be present with Loed, 

each 

veritable 

[he absent ones are present with 

other, and the soul is a real 

human organization suited to its own 

world, as the body is smited to the mate, 

it 

is a natural body and there is a spirit 

ual body." i. Why then 
should it be deemed a thing incredible 

rial world in which dwells. here 

«1 Cor. xv 

that this christian mother should at her 

entrance in a new life ‘shake hands” 

with her loved ones who had gone be- 

Funeral from the home 

Rev 

dacted the services, 

ore ? yostor« 

Penepacker con- 

Tyrone Castle, K 

of G. E., of which Mr. Ray is a 

ber, attended the funeral as an 

Herald, 
- 

Sou wouex swallow flattery as babies 

swallow buttons, without any idea of 

day afternoon, 

mem 

ograni 

zation, Tyrone 

ate have | 

the ae | 

three:mill 
| 

nue 

in, | 

and 

  the trouble that may follow, 

| 

WE ARE FREQUENTLY 
"SOLE AGENTS 

FOR 
CENTRE COUNTY 

FOR THE 

South Bend Chilled Plow, 

ARTER 

[FOR 

Stoves of All Descriptions, 
“AT 

Rock-Bottom Prices. 

iT! 
you 

1 ome-madse 

HEADQU 

' 1 noe sl 

jinr allen. 

snd 

  

- WE 
OUR TERMS 

TURN 
H. K. HICKS 

HARDWARE. 

UR 
& BRO. 

MON Ad 

WE PAY 

  

as was the catastrophe, the 

rescue Was even more young 

| man, although the 

| swan 

the 

n a strong horse 

imperiled youth and 

on the animal's tail anc to 

brought back saf ‘he girl's 

caught up with the air at 
» : 

edding did not take j 

Subseribe for the Cextre Deyo 

CRAT 

When Baby was sick. wa gave her Castoria 

When ashe waa a Child. she cried for Castoria 

When she beeame Mise. she clung to Caste 

When abe had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

ria 

of Interest to Ladies 

I'he new t 
discovered by I 

distinguished Ee 
nurse, which has 

entire mode of treating Lhese compininis 

in Eogland is now being introduced in 

the UU, B., under a fair and 

plan. 
Sufficient of this remedy for ¢ 

treatment 1a sont free LO 

who is suffering from any d 
mon to the sex who sends her 

and 13 2ot stamps for expense, 
elo. 

It is a positive cure for any form of fe 

male disease, and the sre package 

is many times sufficient to effect a per 
manent cure, Full directions accompany 
the prekage (which is put up in a plain 
wrapper) also price list for future refer- 
ence, No trial packages will be sent after 
Aug. lat, 1886, Address, Greece Rexeoy 

COMPANY, PaLuyna, N, _Y. 

¢ Ma 

‘revoluti "nm 

nots 

ne month » 

trial every lady 
enm 

address 

charge 

Care 

trial 

~All kinds of stamping in the lates! 
style and designs, done at Corman's 
Ladies hose for Hots per pair, novelties 
underware, kid gloves ete, at astonish 
ing low prices. Don’t neglect your in 
erest oall und examine our large and 

gMlect stock. 

  

    

GENUINE MERIT 
IS SURE TO WIN. 

Wo believe the RUSSIAN RHEL MA 
CURE has real, ger ne merit, It} 

oh has le 

20Dey 000 

ined Agind 
dealing right here on 

nd yet sogreat is « t 
am Cure thal we are w 

utationon it as a safe soe 

ure forall Rheumatl 
Any Deller gUArRnly « 
gides ourselves have tothed its 

their hearty and unequivoosl ¢ 
We send toall who sak It 

ing much of such testimony 
have Rheumatismn wi ) 
than is necessary It costs ly £ 

aud while you are making up y aT ind Wed 

it you might be made well. The 

‘RUSSIAN 
RHEUMATISM 

has saved ~GURE who has 
given it a fair trial It is for you to decide 
whether or not it shall cure you. 

wdditional, § 
Price $2. BO.| Jit ao loo, more, 

ny 
HY yoatn of h 

Market 

None Genuine 
without this 

Lah! 1 to be found 
138 Baa dosing the he end as above, md 

oi Ad Amerioan proprietors, 

PFAELZER BROS. & CO, 
S19-821 Market Street, Philadelphia. 4 

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

NOTIU] Notice 
"na w ale 

( ‘H AR TF Rr in 

' The G Vernon Ie . 

day of July, Inne y Som i ran] W 

Morris, B, K. Jamis mamand Bianuchar tO, A 

Mayer, and EM. Blanchard, under the Act of Assets 

bly entitled "An Act to provide for the incorporation 
and regulation of certain corporations anproved 

April 20th, 1574." and the wy ould thereto. fos 
the charter of an int . at 

The Badefonte 1 
f whi 

ied 

ard 

ore his th at ' . t 

both. or of shy other o r aft of 

from mmal, wood those pry 3 

have, posses a benefits, and 

privileges of said Act the supple 

ments thereto “LANCH RD 
wa, Solicitor 

i» ¥ the righ 

of Asser y at 

BDMUNG 

mmerce,     

INVESTMENTS. 

bk hd mh ® *a PANAMA 

atad VY FAFA Fei /FeN 

Printed Indi 

; LAK AND 
SUMMER SILKS, 

Plain Colored Silks, 

\MERICAN BLACK SILK, 
[Lace Bunting 

Imported Check 
Suitings 

ares 

pair urd} 

ack and all « 

f Rea 

to any addres 
r 

pL a, and 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
118 #9 117 Federal St., 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 
(A851y.) 

8 TG 3 T aN CYT TOES 
A PMINIS] RATOR'S NOTICE—~ 

4 Notioe Is hereby given that letters of adminis 

tration on the aiate of Jacob Rbinefeit, nie of 
Philipsburg Borough, deceased, have boen granted 

the andersigned. All persons indebted ¢ “id ewtate 

are hovely notified to make immediate payment, and 
those having claims against the mame to present them 

duly suthen tieated for settioment, to 

» JENNIE C, RHINEFELT, 
Philipsburg, Pa. BA dminletratrix, 

Ladies, Hos: 

Fadi 

Ha 

YARNS, 

STAMPING 
than you 

De SIs 

WHITE 
A UDITOR 

i wld 
mat r of the sstat 

beni 

put 

Iv entitled thereto 
iment at his 

Walter W. Bayard. 
HAR OPENED A 

DRUG STORE. 
od wy W, HB 

ny street, aml 
nD hand a 

TOILET 

wi lkinson on 
Will Reey ox 

¥ a vh 

nstant]s 

full line of 

MEDICINES, 

ARTICLES &e. 
PAINTS for 

Werk 

ODvES OF PERF 
SACHET POR 

lephone in the ot 

reoaive my I 

Wal 

Prescription 
Hours, 

albly 

DRUGS, 

Kensmgte 

MERY ond 
DERS 

re. and all orders “Sall 

rompl attention 

ren W. Bavamm. 

Prepared of all 
Night or Day. 

Grain Market, 

yy Laveescor L.Baows 

bash 

ted, per 

Wheat, red, per 

Wheat, white and 

Kye, por bushel 
Corn, shelled, per | 
Oats, por bashel 

dil 
— 

pat whe! 

Produce Market. 

Following are the produce tations as Peosbes 
by us up to the hour of gedng to § roan clock, Wel 

nosday Fr. = 
Potatoes, per bushel 
—— por B 

eg APIO. .oooninns ! 
Poans per bashed. 
Es   Piour, roller, per aek.. 
Shoulder wager sured  


